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ELECTRIC PHENOlllIENA OF THE LEAVES OF THE FLY 
CATCHER. 

'rhe dianma mU8cipula or fly catcber is olle of tbe most 
curious pxamples known of a veget .. ble gifted with mo,ion, 
The leaves of this pill nt, wbich are sho wn in tbe an
nexed enl!'raving, for which we are indebted 
to La Nature, are terminated by a limb 
wbich carries two concave plll.tes or val ves 
united by a kind of biogeo If an imprudtnt 
fly venture to rest uron tbe inner surfa�e of 
tbis trap, tbe plates, the minute bri�tles upon 
wbi�h become irritated by tbe presence of a 
hreign body, �uddenly snap together like tbe 
c)vers of a book quickly closed. If tbe insect 
struggle�, tbe portions adhere more closely, 
holding him prisoner until he dies or until, 
tired out. he remains motionless. Then the 
plates slowly open, ready to close again, how
ever, on tbe leas� movement of the liy. If tbis 
does not take place. the trap allows its vi�tim 
to faU out and remains set for new prey. 

Professor B�rdon Sanderson, ot tbe Royal 
Society, has recently made some interesting in. 
vestigations into the elec�rlc condition of this 
singullr plant, proving tbat its movements are 
due almo�t entirely to electrical circumstances. 
By connecting sometimes tbe limb and some· 
times the petiole of a living leaf witb tbe cir· 
cuit of 1\ galvanometer, two permanent 
currents have bllen discoverfd, acting in 
contrary directions, one passing tbrougb 
the limb from base to apex, and tbe other 
dirdcted from tbe baee of the limb to the 
base of the petiole. The experiments of Pro· 
fessor Sanderson tbrow considerable light on 
pbenomena heretofore very obsclue. The pe· 
cllliar movements of vegetahle8, it may be con· 
Aidered as established, result from changes in 
tension produced ill the tissues,either spontane· 
ously or accidentally. The tensions are due to 
tbe unequal turgescence of the cellules,the sur· 
bces of which either absorb tbe water which 
surrounds them or else abandon it, by vir· 
t ue of a special property of t beir su batance 
under tbe inflllence of pbY8icII.l for�t's, such as 
ligbt, heat, and witbout doubt electri�ity. The 
most recent researcbes, for example, show that 
the drooping and the erection of the leaves of 
tbe sensitive plant result from a displacement 
of tbe water whicb swells alternat�ly tbe IIU' 

perior and inferior vessels of the bas. of the 
petioles. 

• •••• 

The Samuel Owen Centenary. 

rhe hundredth anniversary of the birthday of Samuel 
o "'en, May 13 last, was made the occasion of a public cele· 
bration in Stockholm. To 0 wen is due the crt dit of first in· 
structing the Swedes in tbe use of their na�ive iron, and he 
is now termed the father of Swedish steam navig"tion. 

Leaving England with but one hundred pounds sterling, 
Owen established a manufllctory at Knngsholmen and de· 
voted himself to tellching his workmen not only to improve 
their labor but their lives. Hearing of Fulton's successe� 
with sttl8.m navigation in America, he bl'gaQ. rl'searches into 
tbe same subject, wbich,it is said. led him in 1815 to the dis· 
clvery of the screw propeller. He did not, bowever, prose· 
cllte his experiments in that direction, having neitber time 
n Ir mon"y, but continued labor in his tactory, trom whicb, 
up to 18i3, wben the works w�re closed, thirty steamboats, 
two of wbich were of iron, were produced. He died on F"b· 
ruuy 15, 1854. 

Profe�sor Edlund, of tbe Stockbolm Academy of Scierces, 
rel!.d an account of his life and services and. pronounced a 
fitting eulogy, and subsequently a monument, bearing a fine 
bust of 0 wen, erected by the ironmasters ot Sweden, was 
unveiled. 

-'.'. 
The Port St. PhUlp Caual. 

A b1ll has lately paesed the Ronee of Representatives 
which provides hr a CIlnal two hundred feet deep at the bot
tl)m, and twenty. five feet deep, to form a permanent high. 
way from the Mississippi river to the Gulf of Mexico. The 
work is to be constructed by the United States, to be free to 
all nations, to be completed within three years, and to cost 
not more than eight millions of dollars. 

For many years PISt, all the efforts which have been 
made to keep open the cbannels through whi"h the goeat 
river empti€s into the Gulf have bef'n attended with fallllr ... 
As far blLCk as 1837, extensive dredging was att&mpted but 
abandoned as unavailing, and in 1852 jetties were put down 
at the m<luth of Southwest Paps, and another trial of deep. 
ening madp, the re8ults of which work, however, completely 
disappeared witbin the four years subspquent. Latterly 
steam dredging boats have been employed, reno 

bren brougbt to the notice of Conpess, and it !eem8 proba. 
ble that it will before long be begun. The canal will form 
an outlet for the great rpgion drained by the Mississippi, 
covering some 750,000 square miles and producing yearly a 
billion of bushels of cereals; and its construction will tend 
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greatly to the speedy development of the commerce of New 
Orleans and tbe adjoining country. 

..• �, .. ------------
BONSER'S PATE�T STEAM tRAP. 

. Absence of floats, disks, and levers, thus avoiding lost mo· 
tlOn, a positive operation, simplicity, and durability, are the 
advantages claimed for the improved steam trap represented 
in vertical section, horizontal section, and in perspective, 
in the anmxtd engravings. 

y-

At tbe top of the instrument is a 
triangular head, A, and It �Imilar tri 
angnlar plate, B. is screwed to the 
cylinder, C, by tbe nut, C. These 
plates are held together by mfans of 
three rods, D, which are provided 
with screw nuts. Within the cylin· 
der, C. is a tube, E, to which is at. 
tached a second tube, F, screwed in 
the trianAular head. These tubes 
are of copper or otbeJ'suitable metal. 
H is a tubular 'pin dIe, held in cylin. 
der,C, by the thimble nut,G, and its 
upper end with the lower E'xtremity 
of tubl', E,both being flat equare sur· 
faces, form a joint, J, surrounded by 
the chamber, I, which cbam1:>eris in 
communication with the outlet pipe, 
K. 

The wa.ter of condensation enters 
tubes, E and F, and is discharged 
between the ends of tube and spin: 
dIe and thence out of the pipe, K, 
Steam then enters and takes the 
place of the water, when tbe tubes, 
E and F, will expand downward in 

.t''--''IH·f{t''11rl-�,L--.� length from tbe head piece, A, suffi. 
ciently to clo�e the aperture in joint. 
J. Wben watE'r again accumulates 
and becomes cold, the tubes (or one 

J) of thFm) contract and a disEharge 
once more takes place, and so on indefinitely. 

The thimble nllt,G, allows the tubular spindle,H, to be ad. 

Dover, N. H. The patent is ollered for sale on reasonab!e 
terms. 

------------�.�I.�I •• ------------

The KIDIr oC Slam's BlDner Servlee. 

A superb �Arvice of silver plat�, of tbe total value of 
$50,OllO, and weIghing' 15,GO,) ouncep, bas just 
been mll.nufactnred by the eminpnt firm ot Messrs. 
Elkington & Co" Birmingham, Engbnd, and 
which exem plifies. in a bigh dellref', the gre�t 
perfec'jon in tS8tp, d e�ign, and workman�hlp to 
which the art of the silversmith is curied. It is 
a state dinner service, made to order lor the 
King of Sia:n, and i�, in every re�pect, wfll fit. 
ted to grace a rOYll1 table. It is, of couree, solid 
silver throughout, and consists of a large num' 
ber of piecep, being intended to dine about sixty 
persoLB ill state. Conepicuous among the others 
is the principal centerp;ece, a f plendid and mas' 
sive piece of workmsuhip. It fs nparly four 
feet high, and the design is that of a three· 
headed elephant-a �ymbol of the Si"mp�e rtH· 
gion-standing upon a plat. au, and bearing gn 
its back a castle, above which is a double �ase 
with a tower.sbaptd stem. The trappings of the 
elephant are of delicate gold work, and gold taB· 
sels d.pend from the ear�. Thongh tbe idea of 
gracefulnes�. in conjunction with a tbree beaded 
monster, might Be�m ratber difficnlt 10 conceive, 
the heads are eo arranged as to detract in no de· 
gree hom the appearance of tbe figure. Stand. 
ing iII front, j llst under tLe beads, ale two keep. 
ers in martial ettire, each with a long �hff, from 
the top of which projects tbe national flag of 
Siam. This piece, which weIghs 700 OllnCe!, 
bears in three places the coat of arms of the 
King, in high rdief and ricbly molded and 
chased. There are fourteen other centerpiecefl 
of smaller size, bnt all of tbe SBme d.eign as the 
principal one. Six four light candelabra, of palm 
tree design, with a three· headed eleplant stand· 
ing under eacb, will belp to illumine the royal 
banquet wbeneverthe service is used; and among 
the other pieces which compose tbe spt are six 
wine coolers, six liI.rge hot water dishps lind cov· 
erp, six rice dishep, six oval entree dishes, twelve 
bread basketp, eight sauce tureenp, six cruet 
frames, four large oval trays 28 inches long', and 
four salvers of sma.ller size, and about 150 dOllen 
of spoons and forke. 

The design is Oriental, and an elepbant with 
one head forms the handle of each of the dish, 
tureen, and otber coverp. Every piece has also 

c arved upon it the King's coat of arms and his name in a 
monogram. -Ironmonger. 

• I., • 

Hydrophobia • 

The Board of Health of this city, referring to an ordnance 
requiring dogs to be muzzled dUliog tbe ho� ILonth�, state 
tbat hydropbobia is imparted only by inoculation and that a 
rabid animal mp,y give the disease throngh a metallic muzo 
zle as easily as if the obstruction did not I1xist. Hydropho· 
bill. occllrs in the coldest as well as in tbe hottest weather, 
atd with pHhaps g�eatest freqUEncy during the s pring 
months. Male dogs are more apt to be aff"cted than 
females, and the condition of the animal, whetber housebold 
pet or vagrant,has no iofluence on the taking of the malady. 
Owing to a portion of tbe deadly saliva being retained by 
the clothes of the person bitten, it is found that only five to 
twenty per cent of those thus iJljured become inoculated. 
An eminent veterniary surgeon, of this cIty, gives the fol. 
lowing symptoms by which the approach of rabies in the 
dog may be recogni�ed. When the period of inoculation is 
passed (three to peven wt'eb), tbe animal becomes re!tle�s 
and watuhlul. It shnns tbe light and its bark changes to a 
kind of a howl. The Ikin ehrinks and tightens, the head is 
depressed, and mucus appears at the mouth and nostrils. 
Nervous symptoms are very prOlll inent,and the wbole aspect 
of the animal denotes an unusual condition. Dogs or cats 
thus suffering should be immediately destroyed. 

In the wholesale crusade against tbe dogs which has just 
begun in this city, carbonic acid gas is for t be firet time 
used as a means of destruction. The old plan was to place 
the unclaimed animals in a huge vat and pump in water 
until they were drowned. The presen � idea is a large cham. 
ber, in�o which forty curs at once are placed, and tbere kept 
until a plentiful supp l y  of the deadly gas ensures their 
death. 

--_.-

Evaporation In.tead oC Iee. 

Ice threatens to be an expfnsive luxury tbis Bummt'r, and 
many persons will doubtless be obliged to di'pense with its 
use. In the country, wbere water may be drawn cold from 
the well or the spring, and a clean cool cellar or dairy pre· 

dering the river mouths practicable at times lor 

1����:�;;:���:i�:��:�����iL.iii" large vessfls, but not effecting the opening of the r<LaT� 

p'rmanent channels for whillh thA large CJmmerce 

serves the food fresh, It is not so much mipsed, but 
even tbt're water al'd butter cannot remain many 
minutt'B, In the temperature of tbe eating room, 
without 10siIlf their �rEeable qualit'es. Several 

of New Orleans is now suffering. The presfUt pro. 
pOlled canal. whiili is to exteud a distance of 
lIix: acd a half miles, from the left bank of the MhsieB'ppi 
below Fort St. Philip to a point four mllell �outh of Breton 
Island, was proj 'cted by Benjamin Bu's�on some forty 
years ago. The plan was favorably reg1lrded by CODgress 
and several surveys were made of the route, up to t.he be 
ginning of the war, wiich put a atop to farther proce'ldingll. 
At ta. prHellt time, the urgent lltlCelllitr.y b \All werk la.u 

justed with great nicety, 110 tbat the joint, J, will close when 
the tube contains steam and open when it contains water or 
when tbe temperature lalls. 

It will be Reen that the instrument, when properly ad· 
j lIsted ,is governed by the dl'gree of temperature. It!! opera· 
lion will be the same if steam enters only tube, F. 

Fer further pa,niQalara addrea. the inTell.ter.Kr. Ii, Bouer. 
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�hicknepses of wet clothp, wrapp.d about the pitch. 
er, will, by evaporation, keep tbe water tolerable. 

A common flower pot, inverted over a plate of butter, and 
kept covered in the same way, with wet clotbs, will keep 
butter in that state of solidity which is essential to its at· 
tracti veness. 

••••• 

U proper provision is made for expaD.ioD, portable enginea 
CIA be made quite as dlllA.ble allta,tioJ1aryenp._. 
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